WOODBRIDGE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Kindergarten School Supplies
The following are supply items that will be needed by the children in kindergarten during the year:
1. A book bag or backpack—Please have your child choose one that he/she can handle all alone. Try to
avoid anything with a lot of buckles or overlapping rings to fasten. Make sure that it is big enough to
hold a folder. Please tape an emergency information card inside of the book bag/backpack.
2. One plastic pocket folder with 3-pronged fasteners in your choice of color—This will be used daily to
bring home notices, papers done in class, school newsletters, etc. PLEASE CHECK THIS FOLDER DAILY.
3. One RED, one BLUE, and one GREEN plastic pocket folder with 3-pronged fasteners - NO BINDERS.
4. Nine JUMBO SIZED glue sticks. The KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN USE GLUE STICKS DAILY!
5. Two boxes of 24 Count Crayola crayons only. Please do NOT send in glow in the dark, neon, glitter, etc.
6. One pair of metal safety scissors, like the small Fiskars for children.
7. One package of 3x5 index cards—lined or unlined. Please hole punch the package of index cards on
the LEFT CENTER, as these will go on a word ring.
8. One “marbled” composition book—This will be your child’s journal for writing.
9. One pack of 12 wood pencils that are already sharpened and ready for use. (No mechanical or
colored pencils)
10. A plastic school box (without a handle/no soft pouches) - Please put 2 JUMBO glue sticks, 1 pack of
crayons, scissors, and 2 pencils INSIDE OF THIS SCHOOL BOX. Put your child’s name on the school box.
This plastic school box will be kept at school. Please send in the remaining supplies in a zip-lock bag so
we can replenish as needed.
Families may donate the following school supplies:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Crayola Markers - 12 Pack
Boxes of tissues
Gallon sized zip-lock bags
Sandwich sized zip-lock bags

5.
6.
7.
8.

Dry erase markers
Paper plates
White paper lunch bags
Hand sanitizer

9. Big erasers

We would greatly appreciate it if all supplies could be brought on the first day of school!

Thank You!
The Kindergarten Teachers

